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EPAGE - Electronic Press at Georgia Tech
History of Women’s Health (LCC)






into SMARTech from 




A College-level web application to announce 
a faculty’s scholarly activities - their works can 
be attached to announcements and 
automatically submitted to IR
Other Library Services provided to Faculty
Metadata Enrichment
IP Research Services (copyright/self-archiving policies)
Digital Format Conversions
U N I V E R S I T Y O F
NOTRE DAME
Services applied
against IR content at
the University of Notre Dame
DSpace/DigiTool/ETD-db institutional 
repository combination – an 
amalgamation of IR content through the 
use of an open source system called 
MyLibrary, which creates a browsable 
and searchable interface to the 
underlying collection but also a set of 
services on top of it. 
For more information, contact
Tyler Walters, Associate Director 
for Technology & Resource Services
tyler.walters@library.gatech.edu
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